Tour F-G-E
(Griffins Greenhouses, Horling’s Garden Centre and Greenhouse on the River)
F-Griffin’s Greenhouses
Located close to Lakefield on Highway #29. The focus at Griffin's
Greenhouses is on providing quality plants and exceptional customer
service. In the greenhouses they grow approximately 90% of the plants
they sell, therefore the quality of the plant material can be controlled and
monitored at all times. Additional plants come from reputable and,
whenever possible, local sources. Ann, Jack, Victoria, Kyle and their
staff specialize in annuals, perennials and container gardens (patio pots,
hanging baskets and window boxes). They make a concerted effort each
year to attend trial gardens and trade shows to become better informed
and be one of the area leaders in new trends and new plant varieties.
G-Horling’s Garden Centre
Located less than a half-mile down the road from Griffin’s you’ll
surely want to drop in to Horling’s for some treats. They have
1000s of varieties of homegrown annuals and perennials. They
also sell herbs, veggies and water plants. Looking for the exotic
plant, you will find it here. Their staff is well trained, educated
and extremely helpful.
Custom planters are not a problem. Their potting shed creates
100s each year. Their nursery stock is the largest in the
Kawartha’s, including a very large native section, caliper trees,
evergreens, roses, shrubs and vines. The landscape
department, a member of the Green for Life program, will help
you design and install from one tree to the entire yard, or give
you a scaled drawing for you to do the work.
E-Greenhouse on the River
From Horling’s head north to Lakefield, go through 2 sets of
lights over the bridge and turn right. You are now on the lovely
River road, which runs directly to The Greenhouse on the
River.
For 20 years, the Greenhouse on the River, has been the Kawartha destination for the best in
container and hanging gardens. From the sun worshippers to the shade tolerant, you will find the best
seedlings and starters; the new, the exotic, grasses, tropicals, herbs and heritage tomatoes, tried and
true favourites, ready for a home in your garden.
They are committed to bringing excellent quality, refreshing choice and innovative custom design at
an affordable price to our customers.
Nothing says "welcome" like a beautiful garden oasis on the patio, deck or balcony. For plants that
work, let The Greenhouse welcome you to their houses.

